The effects of space flight during gestation on rat uterine smooth muscle.
Pregnant rats were flown on a NASA space shuttle during days 11-20 of gestation and the effects of pregnancy maintenance and uterine myometrial smooth muscle were evaluated. There was no effect of space flight on fetal mass in rats examined at recovery on day 20 of gestation (G-20). Rats allowed to go to term delivered vaginally at days 22-23, but space flight significantly decreased pup mass at birth. Space flight did not alter myometrial smooth muscle volume at G-20 and postpartum when compared to flight delayed synchronous controls, but flight animals showed a 37% decrease in myometrial smooth muscle volume between G-20 and postpartum. In contrast, smooth muscle volume of the myometrium of controls, postpartum, was similar to G-20. We conclude that myometrial smooth muscle, which hypertrophies during space flight similar to controls, reacclimates acutely to earth's gravity between G-20 and parturition with a dramatic reduction in volume.